
LEAGUE AND SPECIAL SHOOTS FORMATION 
PROCEDURE 

 
All leagues and special shoots have to be approved and sanctioned by the Board of 
Directors (BOD).  Organizers and participants of the leagues and special shoots are not to 
profit from these events.  Club members that are not part of the leagues and/or special 
shoots shall not have their shooting rights infringed upon.  Members should notify the 
BOD of their intent to form a league or have a special shoot a minimum of 30 days in 
advance of the proposed event to allow the BOD time to review the event and either grant 
or reject the request. 
 

LEAGUE AND SPECIAL SHOOTS 
(ie: Silver Dollar, Fun Shoots) 

A.  Overview 
1. A written description of the event 
2. Anticipated number of rounds to be fired 
3. Dates and Times of the event 
4. Will normal shooting by club members be curtailed and how much 
5. Amount each participant will be charged 
6. Will the kitchen be used 
7. Disposition of fund collected  (awards, food, prizes, etc) 
8. Is this event designed to raise funds for a specific reason and what is it 

B.  The cost of shooting in the league shall be $4.50 per round 
C.  All remaining funds above and beyond the cost of awards, food, etc. shall be donated    
           to the club and placed in the club treasury. 
D.  The BOD may modify the cost per round (not below members cost) or amend the 
 disposition of any remaining funds if the approved event is a known charitable 
 group such as the boy scouts, cancer society, etc. 
E.  The league shall designate a record keeper who will keep account of all rounds fired, 
 money collected, expenses, and remaining funds.  These records shall be 
 submitted to the President of the RSC at the completion of the league.  The 
 President or his designee may request the records at any time. 
F.  All non-members participating in the league or special shoot must fill out an  
 Indemnification Form. 
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